Introduction 32
The southern Appalachian spruce-fir forest is a relict ecosystem found in only seven 33
mountain-top populations ranging from Mt. Rogers in southwestern Virginia to the Great Smoky 34
Mountains of eastern Tennessee and western North Carolina (Whittaker 1956 ). Currently 35 occupying only about 26 kha (Smith & Nicholas 2000) , the red spruce (Picea rubens)-Fraser fir 36 (Abies fraseri) forests of the Southern Appalachians are currently listed as one of the most 37 endangered ecosystems in the United States (Christensen et al. 1996) . These forests are noted for 38 their relatively high level of endemic species, especially within the pure fir stands found on the 39 highest peaks (White 1984) . 40
The current geographic distribution of Fraser fir covers about half of what it once did in 41 the late nineteenth century (Dull et al. 1988) . Logging and failed regeneration caused by site 42 degradation dramatically reduced the range of Southern Appalachian spruce-fir in the early 43 1900s (Pyle & Schafale 1988) . Since the late 1950s, Fraser fir has experienced 67% mortality of 44 adult trees throughout the species' range, with up to 91% mortality in some areas of Great 45
Smoky Mountains National Park (Dull et al. 1988) . Impacts potentially contributing to this 46 decline are numerous. One well-known factor is depredation from the invasive insect Adelges 47 piceae, the balsam woolly adelgid (BWA). The insect feeds on the phloem of adult Fraser fir and 48 causes reduction in water and sap conductance, which generally results in tree mortality within 49 2-5 years (Hollingsworth & Hain 1991) . Additionally, acidic deposition associated with air 50 pollution is high in the montane cloud forests of the southern Appalachians (Nodvin et al. 1995) , 51 and has been linked to increased foliar injury and early senescence, reduction in leaf chlorophyll 52 content, decreased cold hardiness, and alterations in soil aluminum and nutrient availability 53 (Borer et al. 2005; Jacobson et al. 1990; McLaughlin et al. 1990 ). Alterations to carbon balance 54 and foliar respiration associated with changing climate are another possible reason for reduced 55 forest health, as suggested by Tjoelker et al. 1999 in work on northern boreal tree species. 56
In the face of these changes, the future of Fraser fir populations remains uncertain. The 57 US Forest Service's 1988 regional assessment of spruce fir forests using aerial photography was 58 the last systematic inventory to document the total extent of high elevation forests in the southern 59
Appalachians, but is limited to presence/absence data for this forest type at a single point in time. 60
Several descriptive studies were done prior to the arrival of BWA (Oosting & Billings 1951 ; 61 D r a f t Whittaker 1956) , and other studies document changes occurring during the infestation's initial 62 outbreak (Busing et al. 1993; Busing et al. 1988; Dull et al. 1988) . 63
Long-term monitoring programs were established during the 1980's throughout the range 64 of Fraser fir. A number of studies have detailed forest dynamics over the past few decades at 65 these sites (Jenkins 2003; Lusk et al. 2010; Mancusi 2004; McManamay et al. 2011; Moore et al. 66 2008) , and generally describe juvenile and understory forests reaching the stem exclusion phase 67 of stand development, indicating recovery from disturbance is underway. In addition, Dale et al. 68 (1991) generated paired Leslie matrix models for both Fraser fir and BWA to perform scenario 69 analysis at different elevations. This study concluded that oscillations in BWA and fir 70 populations with a cyclical pattern of mortality and recovery were likely but did not detail the 71 length of this cycle. Additionally, because temperature ranges and amplitude affected the 72 survival and fecundity of BWA, these factors had an indirect, but significant impact on future 73
Fraser fir populations. Finally, some predictive climate envelope modeling has also been 74 performed on Fraser fir based on current species distributions (Potter et al. 2010) and suggests 75 suitable habitat will shrink by 2050 and then expand again by the end of the century. However, 76 there are no predictive population models using the inventory data collected from monitoring 77 efforts. By locating specific populations that are in decline, predictive population models could 78 benefit management and conservation of this endemic species by allowing managers to 79 concentrate their efforts on these key populations. 80
In this paper, we describe past and current Fraser fir forest structure on five peaks in 81
Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Additionally, we present the first predictive population 82 models for Fraser fir in the Park: a set of stage-structured matrix models fit using Bayesian 83 methods. We then use these models to generate predictions of Fraser fir stand density in ten year 84 increments until 2050, as well as confidence estimates around those predictions. 85 were recorded for all adult trees (dbh > 5 cm) in each plot, which were also tagged. Total counts 99 by species of seedlings (height < 1.37 m) and saplings (height > 1.37 m, dbh < 5 cm) were also 100 recorded within twelve 1×1 m subplots and twelve 2x2 m subplots, respectively. 101
Methods 86

Study Area 87
Past and Current Population Size Distributions 102
Data collected in 1990, 2000, and 2010 were used to generate both current live fir basal 103 area as well as past and current size class distributions. The dbh for all seedlings was 104 approximated as 0.5 cm (from an estimated range of 0 -1 cm); similarly, the dbh for all saplings 105 was set to 3.0 cm (estimated range of 1 -5 cm). A kernel density estimator was applied to adult 106 size data to estimate counts of adult trees in 1 cm increments. Error was estimated by means of a 107 leave-one-out (jackknife) cross-validation over the plots for each mountain. Because seedlings 108 are substantially more dense within plots than large overstory trees, data are reported on a log 109 scale. 110
Population Model 111
Population growth of Fraser fir on each mountaintop was modeled by a stage-structured 112 matrix with transition parameters estimated using hierarchical Bayesian inference (Figure 2 ).
113
The fir population is divided into four stage classes: seedlings (S), saplings/juveniles (J), non- 
121
In the case when all transitions and recruitment events are recorded, those rates can be 122 straightforwardly estimated from observed proportions. However, when only counts are 123 available, those rates are not fully determined and the same data can be observed from different D r a f t 6 vital rates (Caswell 2001; Wood 1994) . When given multiple observations with the goal of 125 determining vital rates over all samples, multiple regression techniques (Lee et al. 1977;  126 Lefkovitch 1965) and iterative methods (Lawless & McLeish 1984; MacRae 1977) (Gross et al. 2002) . 
139
It is these probabilities, ‫‬ , that define the matrix model. They are themselves given an 140 uninformative prior distribution:
142
The Dirichlet is the conjugate prior to the multinomial, and ensures that:
145
These probabilities are combined with (unknown) reproductive rates, ܾ , into a matrix, G,
146
that defines a linear model of population growth:
The 'dead' stage is absorbing; individuals cannot transition into a different stage after dying.
149
Reproductive adults can generate new seedlings and juveniles at rates equal to ܾ ௌோ and ܾ ோ ,
150
respectively. These reproductive rates must be non-negative but are not constrained in 
where ϵ is a vector of normally-distributed errors such that:
and where ߬ is a precision for stage i, each of which is given a minimally informative prior 162 distribution.
163
Because individual adult trees were tracked through time, the number of individuals that 177 burn-in iterations in order to converge; samples were taken over 20,000 additional iterations.
178
Convergence was confirmed by scale reduction factors (ܴ ) very near 1 (หܴ − 1ห < 0.01) for each 179 monitored parameter (Gelman & Rubin 1992 
Population Model 222
Though data from all size classes were used to generate the population model, results for 223 overstory and understory size classes are presented separately for ease of interpretation. As 224 expected for a valid model, the majority of observed data points are within the 95% prediction 225 intervals generated by the model. On Mount Guyot, which has had a relatively constant density of adult trees in the 244 overstory at around 1,000 trees per hectare, our model predicts an increase by another 500 245 D r a f t overstory trees per hectare by 2020. This increase will be followed by a slow decline, with levels 246 returning to what they were in 1990 by 2050 (Figure 4 ). Understory stems also will continue to 247 decline ( Figure 5) . 248
Lastly, for Fraser fir populations on Mount Sterling, our model predicts no increase in 249 overstory fir densities, but a steady decline reaching below 1990 levels by 2050 (Figure 4) . We 250 predict a steady average density of understory stems at around 250 individuals per hectare 251 ( Figure 5) . 252
Discussion 253
Pre-adelgid forest census data collected in GSMNP in the 1930's suggest that Fraser fir 254 forests were fairly uniform across peaks within the park with an estimated average Fraser fir 255 basal area of 40.7 m 2 ·ha -1 and an average total basal area of 55.9 m 2 ·ha -1 (Busing et al., 1993) . 256
Average Fraser fir basal areas measured in the present study are considerably lower than these 257 estimates; average total basal area (which includes red spruce and hardwood species) is 37.9 258 and Smith and Nicholas (1998) , based on earlier inventories. In addition to recovery in Great 263
Smoky Mountains National Park detailed in this study, Fraser fir forest recovery is also 264 underway on Roan Mountain (White et al. 2012) , and in the Black Mountains (Lusk et al. 2010 ; 265
McManamay et al. 2011). 266
While overstory forest inventory data are often used to monitor forest recovery, seedling 267 production and the transition rates between life stages are essential components in predicting 268 future forest dynamics. The dramatic declines in seedling density, which are most extreme on 269
Mount LeConte and Mount Sterling over the two decades of monitoring (Figure 3) , have been 270 previously noted (Mancusi 2004; Smith & Nicholas 2000; Smith 1995) . These declines in 271 seedlings may have been caused by increased forest floor insolation (Smith & Nicholas 2000) , 272 understory competition (Mancusi 2004; Smith & Nicholas 2000; Smith 1995) , or lowered seed 273 production or viability (Fedde 1973; Nicholas 1992) . It is only by considering seedling 274 abundance within the context of longer-term population dynamics that this data set becomes 275 useful in predicting the restoration and maintenance of a viable fir overstory (Clark et al. 1999) . 276 D r a f t Our models are dynamic over multiple life stages and account for misperceptions that can arise 277 when focusing on a single life stage or transition. While many individual plots show large 278 reductions in seedling densities over the last two decades, we predict relatively stable overstory 279 fir populations and continued reproduction on Mount LeConte and Clingmans Dome. As has 280 been noted in earlier surveys in Great Smoky Mountains National Park (Stehn et al. 2013; 281 Jenkins 2003; Smith & Nicholas 2000) , Fraser fir regeneration is patchy and has been linked to 282 disturbance history, elevation, and soil nutrient content (Stehn et al. 2013 ); this patchiness is 283 exhibited in the uncertainty estimates in our model. 284 However, our model does predict a steady decline in the Fraser fir population on Mount 285
Sterling, the lowest elevation mountain in our study. These predictions are consistent with 286 previous estimates of future suitable habitat for Fraser fir using a multi-temporal spatial 287 clustering method of climate envelope modeling (Potter et al. 2010) , which showed a pattern of 288 suitable habitat contraction by 2050 and slight expansion by 2100. Additionally, Delcourt and 289 Delcourt (1998) hypothesize that a 3°C increase in mean July temperatures will raise the lower 290 bound of Fraser fir's habitat 480 m in elevation by 2100 CE. The continued decline of Fraser fir 291 on Mount Sterling may be evidence of habitat suitability shifts caused by long-term 292 environmental changes. Additionally it may also indicate that differences in annual temperature 293 range and amplitude at lower elevations benefit insect survival and dispersal as suggested by 294 Dale et al. 1991 . 295
The method we present here differs widely from other approaches like niche modeling, 296 which uses current presence-absence data of a species and current and future environmental site 297 parameters to predict the future extent of the species of interest (Godsoe 2010; Elith & 298 Leathwick 2009; Peterson 2003) . These models are biased by historical land use change which 299 limits the current geographic coverage of species. Further, the spatial resolution of predictions 300 generated by niche models is limited by the spatial resolution of available environmental data. 301 Additionally, they are not able to incorporate past population dynamics or generate predictions of 302 differing densities, which is a strength of the approach we have used. 303
The predictive population model we present here assumes no changes will occur in 304 current and chronic stress factors. Because the population data and transition rates on each 305 mountain incorporate individual tree response to multiple environmental parameters (acidic 306 deposition, climate, BWA induced mortality, and others), these are implied in the model and are 307 D r a f t a source of variability/uncertainty. If, however, these factors change in the future, then our model 308 cannot anticipate or account for the effects this would have on future population dynamics. 309 Further, the model assumes that the population will not change in its response to ongoing 310 stresses. However, the gene pool may undergo future changes due to selective pressure and/or 311 limited and isolated populations. 312
Although matrix-models similar to the one presented in this study often rely on 313 eigenvalue analysis to determine the eventual fate of the population (Caswell 2001 class is caused by seedling increases in a single plot. Such spikes in seedling densities are not 331 uncommon following canopy removal, but are often followed by self-thinning as our data 332 demonstrate. Additionally, observed seedling densities at Mount Sterling are currently within 333 the 95% prediction intervals so we believe our model predictions to be accurate. 334
Two important factors influencing the future of Fraser fir are the severity and timing of 335 future BWA-induced mortality. Frequent and severe mortality events would cause a dramatic 336 departure of this forest type from pre-BWA conditions, while infrequent or milder-mortality 337 events may yield a forest that is quite similar to pre-BWA forests with stable populations of 338 D r a f t
13
Fraser fir. The emergence of a two aged forest with cyclical BWA outbreaks and overstory fir 339 mortality followed by a regeneration period has been hypothesized (Dale et al. 1991; Eagar 340 1984; Mancusi 2004; Smith & Nicholas 1998 , 2000 . We do not yet see evidence of this pattern 341 in these long-term monitoring plots across mountains, which suggests a patchy forest structure 342 that has also been noted in the Black Mountains (McManamay et al. 2011) . Forests on Mount 343
Sterling experienced widespread fir death at the summit in 1970 -1972 , on Mount Guyot in 344 1980 -1982 , Mount LeConte in 1982 -1984 , Mount Collins in 1985 -1987 , and Clingmans Dome 345 in 1990 -1992 (Smith & Nicholas 2000 . The generation time of Fraser fir is roughly 15 years 346 from seedling to the onset of reproductive maturity (Beck 1990 ) and even the most recently 347 infested site surpasses this period. Trees greater than 4 cm dbh are susceptible to BWA-induced 348 mortality (Eager 1984) , which is sooner than the onset of reproduction. which has been previously noted (Jenkins, 2003; Smith & Nicholas, 2000; McManamay et al. 356 2011) . Because BWA feeds on mature fir and a contiguous, dense overstory of large, mature fir 357 no longer exists, this structural complexity may provide some resilience to future BWA 358
mortality. 359
When comparing projected future populations between mountains, clear differences 360 between them emerge. While proximal causes for these differences in outcomes are likely the 361 aforementioned differences in forest structure, there are a number of possible reasons for the 362 persistence of mature trees and the differences in regeneration and mortality rates at different 363 sites. Genetic differences between populations in response to environmental stresses are likely. 364
Individual trees can show a tremendous ability to acclimate to a changing environment, with the 365 magnitude and variability of this response dependent upon species (Tjoelker et al. 1999) , 366 provenance (Bigras 2000) , elevation (Ledig & Fryer 1972) , and other factors. In a study of red 367 spruce (a species co-dominant with Fraser fir) acclimation and adaptation to elevated 368 temperatures (Hagen 2006) , seedlings grown from seeds collected at one of four sites in the 369 D r a f t GSMNP showed a significantly different response to an increase in growth temperature, 370
suggesting that individuals capable of thriving under predicted temperatures may exist within 371 local populations. The longevity, vigor, and fecundity of trees are determined, at least in some 372 part, by tree physiological parameters like photosynthetic rates, water use efficiency, and the size 373 of nonstructural carbohydrate pools which likely differ between trees in different locations. In 374 addition, environmental factors like temperature, precipitation, and soil chemistry differ across 375 elevations and aspects. Additionally, recent work has highlighted the importance of cloud water 376 and cloud immersion on Fraser fir physiology (Berry & Smith 2013; Reinhardt & Smith 2008) . It 377 is possible that cloud immersion differs across the study area and may account for some of the 378 variation between predicted populations. It is clear that an understanding of the important 379 environmental factors that affect individual tree physiology is needed before long-term 380 predictions of population dynamics can be made. 381
Conclusions 382
We present the first predictive model for Fraser fir populations in Great Smoky 383
Mountains National park. We predict robust recovery of select Fraser fir populations for at least 384 the next several decades, as well as continued decline for populations on a number of mountains, 385 notably those at the lowest elevations. Our data suggest forest structural complexity may provide 386 some resilience to large infrequent disturbances like BWA infestation. Stands where a number of 387 large trees persisted through the infestation may recover more quickly due to the presence of 388 reproductive trees. This suggests management strategies that protect a selection of robust and 389 reproductively mature individuals will improve recovery of Fraser fir populations through further 390 mortality events. Further, our findings highlight vulnerable populations which would benefit 391 from limiting human impacts on successful reproduction and recruitment, and may also be 392 appropriate sites for Fraser fir plantings. 
